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FORMER GENERAL EDWIN A. WALKER 

On late afternoon of 12/10/63, Inspector TOM | 
KE of Secret Service stated that one of his representa- tivés today in talking to MARINA OSWALD, secured spte 
additional information regarding the General WALKZR shooting. , 8he now states that LEE OSWALD supposedly went eut about a AM week before the actual attempt to shoot General WALKER with . the possible idea of taking a shot at him, but due to the : fact there was no activity around, he made no attempt to do go.\ -\ Md) Then some three days before the shooting, he supposedly took VP b his rifle out and buried it in a field near a church and on . r the night that he attempted to shoot General WALKER, there 
was some activity at this church. He dug up the rifl¢, took 
the shot, and then took the rifle back and buried it. Then 
he waited about three more days before going back out, and 

_ then bringing the rifle back to the Neeley Str:et address. 
‘ = , 

It ig KELLEy's understanding that she secured t 
information from OSWALD after the attempted shoot 
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